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SoUc«IBhereby given thot application will be metis to theant
LeglßLetaro for » Charter incorporating e Bank, to he

« ll'd,‘TUE IRON CITY BANK.® to bo looted in the
Ctyof Pitt.burgh.with acapital0f300,000dollaraJjeWmwf \r V -'S-.

• cwramKtic! So,110“ l Director*.

TOWNSHIP .111 meet at m ttiaSt of

By order of the Board.
augfcwft* 0- H. P. BLAOKBPRH. Seov.

\ «
- ...

\ ’ * • 1«t ■.,-j . .

V ... .'■*
t’. <f Hotloo*'

SOTIOE fa hereby given that applicationwill be tothe next Legielatur* tot a Charter lncorponltim!
.

k, to be called the COMMERCIAL BANKVto beScTcated In the City of Pittsburgh, with a capital of oca 000dellem. JeASaw

In the District Court or Allegheny Co*
Jamib Nnflow )

e*. ' >No> 016, July Term, 1666. Chancery.
A. ItTZH.
AND NOW, to wit, July 21-t, A. D. 1666, by

of counsel, J. E. BRADY, Esq., is appointed receiver,
to eolleet and receive the assets of thefirm of Janes Nel-
son A Co., and todispose of the stock and tools of the firm,
as soon as practicable, and to paythe debts thereof, and to
bold theresidue subject to the eider cftheOourt.

( From the Record.

'PERSONS Indebted to the firm of JAMES NELSON A
CO. ore requested to nuke payment to the un da reigned
without delay; and those having olalms against said' firm,
to present them duly authenticated fbt settlement.

J. E. BRADY, Receiver,
. No. 69 Fifth street.

A A. fiIABON *00. have lust •pened Another l&rg* lot
• of Now Goods, comprising—-

-2) more cuesof fart colored Calicoes;
10 do best makes D» mestic Ginghams;
20 do different brands of Bleached Muslins;
40 bales do do Brown do;

With a large assortment of Checks. Tweeds, Ticking*,
gnmmer Rtnffn. Ac., As ; all of which will be offtrred at
geml-annoal prices. aog7

• wnjgATHKB TABLE FOB 1855 accompanies every
J\_ cate Of HKBPBTIC SOAP. Price 12Jtf cento. This
Soap is used for rendering the skin smooth,soft and white,
restoring ssllovneee, tan, and redness of the skin. Ail
eh. v Atl. on the hands, are healed by It. fioldat
thekRAL ESTATE OFFIOB. 140Third et jy26

QABTOE * co.,
■raT corowß ,t BU Wpodrta.

1 Op.A tAIi. fIIXLB 4H.JB.— * HON,
iOtJJ. No. »1 Wood itn«u jfwpftrt to lurmih
Un bwt quHityof 81U H»t(»*ll Itylf} »'K jjSB

r .\'l

BIRD CAGkS— Mcckicgßird Cages;
li do Canarydo do
4 do aseoxtwl tizna ; just rec’d and for

|Jy26l JAMES WARDROP.

CARGO’S GALLERY is piOTtrbltd for the excellence of
its pictuie*. Apollo Buildings, 70 Fourth street.

sug*

lOVEBING’B UNEQDALLKD STEAM "aVIIUP Coo-
j stantly on band, et |aug3| V K. DllAYO'rt.

TRIAL AND TRIUMPH; or, Firmness to the Hols*-
bold. A new work, by T. 8. Arthur.

Wellß* New Plan of Sebastopol, showing its fortifications,
batteries, and toeltion of contending forces, and Russian.English,frenon and Turkish siege works. i*rice 25 cts.

Peterson's Magazine for Ladies, with a One colored fashion
plate for August.

Just received and for sale at
W. A. GILDKNFRNNF.Y & CO/8,

jyl9 Fifth st. ; the Theatre.

PURE BRANDY—1 have on hand a very excellent aril
cie ofBrandy, for medicinal purposes. Those wanting

a good artiole raa always procure it at
jy 19 JOS. VLKMrNQ’P.

To Let.

THE BTORE, No. 85 Wood street, at present occupied 117
• the subscribers. For particulars applv to

JTI9 W. P. MARSHALL A 1,0

APPLE PAltFKfl—Pratt's Patent, a speedy and complete
Partr, for all sizsa of fruit; for sale, wholesale and

retail, by [ jyßftwSfj JAMKB WARDRQp.

FIVE OK TEN MINUTE" bufflees for a sitting (to th'.**
in hantejat CARGO'B, 76 Fourth street. The oletuie

may then be called for. Omd to visitors until p. M.
ang4

EGGS—3 bbls Freeh Eggs received by Kailroad tais dav
and for sate by faugH HENRY 11. 00 LLTNa '

CORN MBAlr*W bushels Oorn Meal, ground this day,
|by [tust] f. ft. BRAVO.
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NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!—A Visit to the Camp R»
fore Sebastopol. By R. M’Cormiok, Jr ,of New York.

1 vol. i2mo. Eight beautiful Illustrations.
New Hope; or, The Rescue. A Tale of the Great Kana-

wha
Mary Lyndon; or, Revelations efa Life, An Autobi-

ography.Charles Dickens’ Works, complete; 12volumes, at 03 cts.
per volume.

My Confleoten. One of (be most thrilling stories ever
written.

Note Book of an English Opium Eater. By Thomas De
Qulncoy.

The Heiress of Haugbton; or, The Mother’sBecret.
All the New Books published, for sale at the cheap Book

Store of -. H. MINER k CO.,
Jy3l No. 32 BmlthOeld street.

CIALABRLA LIQUORICE—Prinu quality ; justrec’d and
J for sale by [ iy2S] FLEMING BROS.

SYRINGES—Afoil assortment just iWd and for sale by
jyg& FLBMINQ BROS.

ALCOHOL— 10bbl* justreceived and for sale by
jy2B FLEMING BROB.

AKD OIL—A primearticle; juotrec’d ard for sale by
J Jy2B FLEMING BROS.

SCUKNOK'S aBAWEKD lONIC—Vi doa of this celebra-
ted Tonic, also 12 doe of fichenck’H Pal&onic Byrun,

recKlTftd by f jylO) JOS. FLKMINO.

t' IOEKIIAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS—I 4 dotm tilth eee
> excellent Bittere we'd by JO3. PLEMINQ,
jyXB Corner of Diamond and Market at

CIABB. MAUtTEHIA—Icaeca for sale by
/ B. A. PAIINEBTOCK A CO,
jy3o comer Wood end Pltet eta.

DM SHELLAC—II caeca for tele by
Jy3o a B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

JUST BEOKIVKD, by Express, a beautiful article of La-
dles' Colored (Jailer*, latest etylee.

jy23 W- E. BCHMEBTZ, No. 10} Market id.

W. E. gOHAIKBT*, at No. 10T Marie-, street, Bella
. Hoots and Shoe, eery low for cash. Giro Mm a

call, and fee. [jy£3] W. E BCEMBETZ.
EMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A- MASON A CO. trill open,
on Monday, July Id*, 10 more caaes of Callcoea, at 4,

fr aod per yard. jy16

REPINED SUQABS—£6 bbla Umahed Sugars ;

15 do Powdered do.
Beeived and tor eala by IjylTl ATWELL, LEE A CO.

CRUSHED SUGAR—26 bbls Crushed Sugar for mile by
augS SMITH. MAIR A HUNTER.

MAPLE SUOAB—O bbla for aalo by
Jyl9 HBNBV h. COLLINS.

EBRINO—6 blue Baltimore Heming rooeited and for
sale by [Jyl-1 -ATWELL, LEE A CO.

HAD—lobbla Potomac fcbadrecalreaand tarsajabr
jyU AIffSLL, LSS A CO

111LAX—3 sacks Flax for sale by
; aag3 SM-'Ttf, MAIR A HUNTER.

CUKOMK YKU&yt-C canes on band and for wile by
augS FLEMING ttßiig.

SCOTCH SNUFF—Garrott'n best; 3 casks just roc’>i and
for sale by [augS] FLEMING BROS.

MASON’S BLAOKINO—IOO dca on band anti for sale b'
aug3 FLEMING BROS.'

CITRIC ACID—6O lbs just received and for sale by
augS FLEMINO BROS.

BLUE MASS.—BO lbs Just received and for sale by
aog3 FLEMING BROS.

BATH BRICK—SOOO English for vale by
jy3o B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO
ANTED—Ohio and Fenna. Railroad Scrip;

W Mouongahols Navigation do bv
j'ySO AUSTIN UfoMlß.

TAMARINDS— A supply of fine fredh Tamarinds red’d by
jy*9 JOS. FLEMING.

[iUB LICK W ATER—I2 bbla of this celebrated MineralWater rac’d by t jy!9j jpg. FLEMING.
RANGES—IOO boxeti “ Messina" Orasgeaiust receivedand for sale by BKYMER A jSSSS!

K3l No. 3Q Wood street
nplN—l6o pigs Banca Tin just"received, in store and for1 fcj l J7»] j. W. BUTLER A CO.
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JEANETTEJSheis dreaded in silks and satins,
And her step is full of grace;

She is lovely in appearance—But what a sallow face l -

Her hands are small, hot Ol how rough;
She aurely does notknow

That HERPETIC SOAP ia just the thing,
And then the price Is low. , .

The Herpetlo Soap has been used with great success for
the past fire years, lor removing Tan, SaUownqiig,and Bed-
neu ofthe Skin, healing all Chapa uid Chafes. Only 12}*
cents per cake. Used as a Nursery Soanforchildren, it is
unrivalled. 80W by S. L. CCTHBERT,

jy-28 140 Thirdbt.

**' '.■***■

O.HEpJ^Tlflit.—Dr Brown’s newly discovered remedy
JLV for Rheumatism Is a speedy certain remedy fat
that palnfui trouble. It never falls.

Office end Private Consultation.Rooms, No. 41 Diamond-
Alley,Pittsburgh,"Pa. The Doctor laalways at home.
•, pnvjhda-wly - ••

v-

OKUI-ANNDAh »«EB>-A.-A. MAlWft * CO. have re*

O calved another large lot ofDe L&lbrs/ Good Mooed*
I abuse at c; per yard; Gold Medal do. 12J4 «nt*. Ita*
Barege de haloes 10and lSJ^c.—worth SO and 20c. [Jyl3
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COMMERCIAL POST.
MONDAY MORNING:: :AUGUBT 18. Reported Eipmily for tlie Dally Motniiig Poet.

A Vnr Costw Piaho was shown to os the
other day, at the jrare-rooms of Mr. Kleber &
Bro., which they had just soldto ourtownsman,
Jehu Parker, Esq. It is a floe speolmen of
American skill, from the factory of Nunns &

Clark, New York, and, from Its peculiar design
andoonatrnotion,oallodthe •■SerpentinePiano.”
This Isunquestionably the richest style of hori-
zontal Piano whloh is made,—exceedingly mas-
sire and solid, and yet, owing to its graoefal
lines and.ourves, presenting a very light and
(dry appearanoe. Both sides are finished alike
and in the most perfeot manner imaginable. It
possesses, wo obserre, all the late improvements
of the above makers, vis: the bass strings run-
ning on n separate bridge over and above the
others, the hammors, (whioh produoe the tone)
•re covered with felt cloth instead of leather,
the Frenoh grand aotlon, ete. The tone of the
instrument is round and powerful, like thatof
•n organ,' and yet of fiute-like sweetness. Take
it ali in all it is about the moßt perfect mdsioal
instrument we have ever seen. '

Ckol.rt >t Fort ItATnworth.
Av MaJ. Anhitodand wifehm fall-S.Ti2fmfi. t 0 ts* chol,r » «t LeaTcmworth. It li reportedthaTM other clHmm of tint plan ban alto dlJdSf the

the wifeof M«J. Wood and fourof bw chfldrrobare died. tr. Simmon. and tbo ladlea oftuegarrison «»▼» left, and the Chaplain U the only officerremaining Iq the Fort. The cholera is of the worst type«i la veryfatal.
are endeavoring toget at the public funds.KUeyto-da^ eOOBl*,t#an^ left Leavenworth fbr Fort

PiTTODIIUOn BOARD OF TRADE AND
BIE R.K RANTS’ EXCRAXCK.

OFFIOKBB.
JVttufrnf—JOHN BHIPTON.
firtt Vice I*rexident—Wm. H. BmitoSecond u “ Wk. B. Baowa.Secretary—Wm. B. Qavu.
TYeaturcr—John D. Scout
Superintendent—B. T. Nobiham, Ja.
Oynmittee qf Arbitration ferr Avgust—vr. R. Deows, V.

P.; C. W. RickcTflOS, B. BaXxwsll, Joh.\ 8. Dilwoxth,
Isaac M. Pxxkccx.

Thi Rivxb —Last evening there were 6 feet 2 Inch®?, au-
falling.

Tax steamer “ BoaaUe,” Capt. A. Sheppard, is tha.regular
Wheeling packet this morning; she leaves at 10 o’clock.

Thb steamer « Grand Turk ” leaves to-day for St.Loub
and can be recommended to travelers. la regard to con>
fort and speed, she Is not surpassed by any boat in ihs

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTBBOBOH MASK SIS.
Orncs or tax Daut Mcxiraro Post, )

Monday, August 13,1856. j
FLOUR—‘Pales 10 bbls superfine, from wharf, at $7,26;

30 do superfine and extra, from wharf, at $7,25@7,fc0; 11
do extra family, from store, at $*,12)4; 1° do do, from do,
at $3,25; 11 do extra, from wharf at $7,76.

GRAIN—Sales 10 boa Rt«, from depot, at ; 77 bus
oats, from whuf, at 40c; 380 do do do at 30c.

BUG All—Sales 10 bhds fair oak at 79£@5c
MOLASSES—SaIes SO bbls N. O. at 44c.
WHISKY—BaIes 20 bbls rectified at 85c.
BACON'—Sales 16,000 lbs shoulders at Or., raah; 2,600

lbs dies at cash; 3 ;000 Ibs canvassed bams at'liVfcca&h. " ’
PORK—Sales 15 bbls .Ye?o, $18,60, cash.
LARl>—Sales 3 bbla No 1, at 6)4c, cash ; 2 tierc>3 V- 1 atlie, cash. ■?/

. BEEDS—Sales 67 bus timothy at $2,6U2, Cd»h;
EGGS—Baleo SOU dosen at cash.

For CaciwrATi.—The pretty steamer “ Flora,” Oapt. fl
Dean, la the regularpacket for the Queen City this morning]
she wil leaye at 10 o’clock. Heraccommodations and farefor passengers are of the best kind. Oar friend, CaptainDelt2hoover, who presides In the clerk’s offbe, will see thatail who travel on the (l Flora” aro well cared for.

Alabhaa Kleotton*
MoaNomßT, August The Know Kothlng candidateftr Congressin MobileDistrict U elected. Further returnswow large majority fbr Winston, the Democratic cendldateror Governor, ana althoagh Sbortbrldge gains largely;the former ia probably elected.

Sxvxaa frioau.—A severe storm visited Memphis on thedd lout. The steamboats Ingomar, U. It. W. Hill and Bluffuty were blown from tholr moorings, and boated down theriver nearly to Fort Pickering. Severaltlatboals were sunk.siooifD nxayiTca.
August 0 —The returns from Alabama In-dicate the election of Shortbridge, the American candidate

for Uorornor. Twanty-two conoUaa ofßoatbem and Eaatblm I.MO majority. Waikw,Amarican,ia eiaoted to Oongreaaln Bfobile Dltricb

Tbi Louisville Clrwter, of the 10th, says :
The river was slowly receding yesterday, with six fastpeven inches water in the canal last evening, by the markDuring the previous 24 hours the river had fallen 2lnched!
Collision.-—While the Edward was ascending the rivernear Quarantine Station, BL Louis, she came In collisionwith Eads A Nelson's Snbmariue No. 4. About 20 feet ofWalsh’s forward larboard guard were tornaway. The Sub-marine sustained no damage.

From California

Tkb Directors of the Pennsylvania CentralRoad are waking np to the importance of havingthe proper agents throughout the west. Weootloe with pleasure the appointment of our
friend Daniel W. Boss as agent for this route forthe west. He has been stationed heretofore inChloago, in a somewhat different position from
the present He is entirely oompetent and
trustworthy, and should have liberal power in
the selection ofsub-agents In the various cities
Whero the New York routes and runners inter-fere so materially'with the interest of Pennsyl-
vania. Full grown men and not boys, as are
usually entrusted with the business of scatteringbills and giving Information. We congratulate
Mr. Boss npon his position, condition and goodlooks.

NnrTou, Aujuit U.—Tbesteamer Empire City errlredfrom Aaplnwan,wlthdatei to the lßthult Her newels
,*5 tK?/*IS7 ‘£* U*ht Eh. bring.t 9 .®“ Smplre City eonseeted with the

John I*. Stephans, which brought down $1,070,000 iu gold.
Prt»=l P»l consignees are: Welle, Fargo A do, $182,000;Dreiell A 00, $100,000; Wm. Hoge A Co, $1037000;Thom** Watson a Son, $30,000.

The Golden Gate, bound for San Francisco, left Acapul-
co on the 23d July. The EmpireCity reached Havana ontha 16th of August, landing her mails and passengers.

TELEGRAPH KABKKTB FORT OF PITTSBURGH,

Nxw Yoax, August It.—Stocks firm. Cotton firm; sales
700 bales; the sales of the last 2 days were 2500 balesFlour firm with upward tendency; sales 9500 bbls at pro-’
▼tons rates. Wheat: prices easier but not q notably lowers&Jea 11.600 bushels. Oorn: a limited business at previous
rates. Pork : pric*a upward tendency ; sales 400 bbls Beefunchanged; sales 360 bbls. Lanl uuehaaeed: salad aw

Whisky scan*, Qmo«lS Arm Ironunchanged; sales Scotch pig at $31,60(®32.

From Now York,
Ksw You; August 11.—Theexcitement in regard t© the

riot in Louisville continues and will probably terminate ina publlo meeting. The Know Nothings are togive a public
expression of their order in relation to the affair.Thesteamer Union, from Havre, with four days later in-
telligence is now about due. She sailed on the Ist, andmay confidently be expected to arrive by Monday.

PoLuiirau, August 11 -Cottoo Inactive. Flour verydull but pricesfirm; the only sales reported are 300 tibiagood brands at $9,26 aod extra $9,60; but limited salestat home consumption at for common end extrabrands, according toquality. ‘Grain: market poorly iup-piled. TV heat In demandat last quotations. Corn scarceend wanted; email sales yellow at 97@980, afioat. Oats
?£, *n<i dro°P lo«‘ Groceries and Provisions unchangedWhisky in better demand; In bbla 4L$4Zr, and in bbde

Kentucky KUotion*
.

ASPJt u 80 counties Morahaad-a ma-at# remaining oounttes give Pierce 1222,The Six Americans,3 antt-Amerloana and one doubtful areelected to Oongms.

Not Quits that Bad.—The St. Louis Herald
of last Sunday, states the deaths in this city far.
one week to have been one hundred and thirty-
one. We felt quite alarmed at. reading this
statement of the mortality in the city until on
referring to the Board of Health reports, we
found our contemporary had made a mistake of
nearly a hundred. The deaths for the week
specified by the Herald only amounted to thirty-five, Instead of the number stated by that pa-
per. At no time since the ravages of the ohol-
era last summor, has the mortuary record shown
• list of one hundred deaths per week.

Cl!VaxxAn. August U —Flour tirm, lu good demand, 400bbls sold at $7@7,10, delivered; received during the last
24 boure 2824 bbls. Wheat firm at sl.26<jvl2u Whisky
steady; sales 750 bbls at 32<g»83'<, '

Sailing of Iteamcra.
Nrr Yoax, August 10—The steamship Ariel for Havre

»Ued atnoon with 100 passeogan ana $226,000 specie
The Washington for firemen, also sailed at noon- with 7 0passengers and $200,000.

RaLTIMOR*, August U.—Flour and Wheat unchanged
Corn has undergone a slight change; salo<j white and yel-
low at 9^98.

Whig Nomination.
Boston. August 10.—The Whigs of Vermontshire nom-inated John Wheeler aa their candidate for Governor, endIsaae J. Wright for Lieut Qovertor.

Bscsifts oh Phshswahia Railboad.— The
reoeipts of the Pennsylvania Railroad for the
month of July show a large inorease—nearly 60per cent—over the corresponding month last
year. Annexed are the comparative figures:
Beodpta Air the month ending July Si.
Same month last year..

.-.*807,616 84
.... 209,209 8T

$98.216 47

Receipt! torn Jan.l, 1856, to Aug. 1.1863 {2,167,978 nEame period last year 2425,348 67

Increase..— 182,630 14
John* Tiebnan,— the famous huckster—was

before the Mayor on Saturday, charged with ob-
structing the pavement in front of the market
house. He was fined two dollars and costs.
John contends he has a perfeot right to retail
his goods in the place selected, and he after-
wards brought suit in the District Court againstAllen Cordell, Superintendent of the Market
House, and Marshall M’Combs, market consta-
ble, for astanlt and battery and false imprison-
ment, for removing and arresting him. The de-
fendants were held in $6OO bail to answer.

AiiEQHKHTCoi.MaB.-The Fall term of the Al-
legheny College at Msadville, will commenoe on
Monday, the 20th instant, when the Biblical De-
partment will bo opened under the professorship
of Bev. Wm. Huhtbk. The Now Theological
Institution will be opened on the second Monday
of September next, at whioh time tho academi-
cal year oommenoes. The library belonging to
this institution contains upwards of 6000 vol-
umns.

Almost ah Accidkht.—On Friday night, as
the Express train on the Pennsylvania Railroad
was leaving tho depot on Liberty street, a horse
attached to e baggy became frightened at the
puffing of the engine, and started oil towards
tho oanal, into whioh, horso and vehiele were
both precipitated. The water, fortanately, not
being very deep, the animal was taken oat bo-
foro be was drowned. The baggy was consider-
ably Injured by the water.

Attempted Bomiabt,—The Times states a
bold attempt was made to oommitted a robbery
on Friday afternoon in Pitt township, near the
city line. A well dressed man, who wore a
White hat, stepped into a honso and demanded
of the vromon, who was alone, her money. She
declared she hid none, whereupon he struck her
a stunning blow and made off. He was pur-
sued for eome distance, but finally made his'
escape.

How to Avoid the Mosquito Npisahcb.—
An individual ont west who had been subject to
•ttacks from mnsqnltos, happily bit on a plan to
avoid the nnissnoe. He says he gives them the
delirium (rtment by filling his skin fall of good
old ryo and, stretching himself naked on the
bed. They never live a second attack. Verbum
tat.

PITTSBCEQH ASD COHSHLLSVILLE RaILBOAD
The grading of the West Newton and Tnrt’.e
Croek division at this road is progressing rapid-
ly. Almost four oonsecutive miles west of West
Newton are graded, and will' be ready for traok
laying by the time the structure is erected over
Sewiokley creek.

Death teom Cuolkea.—Mr. John Boyd, an
old and rcspcotable citizen of the Fifth Ward,
died on Saturday, with oholora. He had been
«lck some time previous, with bilious diarrhea;
and ou Saturday he was seized with the cholera,
whioh soon torminaood his life.

.The owners of tho steamboat Aqnilla, whioh
ran to M’Kee’s rocks on Tharsday last, on a pio
aie excursion, gave ten dollars to St. James’
Church, Temperanceville, for whioh object the
excursion was gotten up.

The Weathee.—At twelve o’elook Saturday
the thermometer stood at 77}° Fah. ; 20}° Rea-
mlo, in the shade, at Shaw’a Optiolan Store, 26
Fifth street.

Military Esoampkent.—We understand tbe
Jackson Blues have it In contemplation to at-
tend the military encampment at New Castle on
the 11th of September next.

Tub Disteiot Cocbt was in session on Sat-
urday morning. A large number of deeds was
acknowledged, and other business of no great
importance to the publio transacted.wJRACTIOALWOBKB FOB MECHANICS AND OTHERS

The American Miller,and Millwright’oAssistant;
ThoAnalytical Chemist'sAas.etant;
The Encyclopedia ofOhemlf try, practical and theoretical,

iy Brooth and Morflt;
The Complete Practical Brewer;
The Builder's Pocket Companion;
The Practical MetaJ Worker’s Assistant, by Byrne;
The Practical Model Calculator, by Byrne j
The Cabinet Maker'sand Ughoosterer s Companion;
Chemistry Applied to Dyeing, by Jas. Napier;
Colburn on Locomotive Engines;
Norr-s' Hand-book of Locomotives, Engineers and Ma-

chinists;
The Complete Practical Distiller, by Byrne;
The Dyer and Color Maker's Companion, by Byrne;
The Dyer's Instructor, by David Bmytb {
ThePractical Dyer and Boonrer;
The Practtoal Assayer’s, Miner's and Engineer's Com-

panion;
The New and Improved Table, by Pat Lyon;
Perf?Bje*7: Its Sianuftoture and Use, by Morflt;
TheArts ofTanning and Carrying,by Morflt;
The Manual of Electro-Metallurgy, byNapier;
The Painter's, Glider's and Varnishers Companion;
The Paper Hangar's Companion;
ThePractical Surveyor’s Guide, by Andrew Duncan;
Overman on Manufactureof Iron;
Rural Chemistry, by Solly;
Templ*ton on Steam and Bteam Engines;
The Turner’s Companion;
A Treatise onBox of Instruments and Slide Rule;
Walker on Electrocyplng;

Aod numerous others, for sale by
B. T. 0. MORGAN,

eugs No. 104 Wood street, near Fifth.

E' 1VEBYVFUEBE bead, JSVERTWHRRB ADMTRLD,
and Everywhere DoingGood.—The friends of a pure

-nA wholesome literature will be gratified to learn t» atSS? waders of Henry Ward Beecher's new book, STAR
PAPERS are now by Tens of Thousands, and

BUUthodomand for th. work If eonrtuit and onobitM.
Those who want ft yolnme for Summer ro.diog that Is re
.11, good and rofrooUng, aboald not ntgtaSI to got a copy

of Bur Papers. A moro companlonablo book fcr l*w toor-
at cannot oe found, wbilo for family loading It Is unsur-
busod by anything bolbro tbs public. Ouo boauUfully

1^0’ vcluoS; rricB MINER A CO.,
7 No. S 3 Smithfleldstreet.

THU SINGULAR ADAPTATION cf Ingredieniß la the
Heir Coloring Fluid offsets the small reseels et he

roots of the hair, thus stimulates the natural secretion
cf coloring xnttter, giving toneand strength to its growth.
It does notset as s cue, but as a restorative fifty eenta
par bottle, cold by B. L CUTHBEKT,

aug7 63 Market street.

AMUSEMENTS.
MADAME EDWARDS.

Tai JUSTLY CELTS2ATIT.
CLAIRVOYAST,

Cnu be consulted at barroom* .-or*
nee <•( WOOD and FIFTH st-wet*.
Pittsburgh.

Rooms open Day and Kventt-y.
Consultations private and coDfidtiJ-
llaL

| Trans.— Gentlemen, $1;[only fide. jeSt:lm«

JOHN W. MCCARTHY,
Still Poster and', Distributor,

<®3“* Wru. attend to the Foaling and Distributing of all
kinds of
HILLS FOR CONOERT3. LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ac

All cocimunicatlono—either by mail, telegraph, or other-wise—directed to the office of tfco Morning Poet, will re-ceive prompt attention. ap7

AUCTION SALES.

A ABCtloa—Skliß Daily.Ttna Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of Wood and
*treets,at 10o'clock, A. M., a general assortmentor Stapleand Taney Dry O«kU, Clothing,Bootsend Shoes, Hats,Capa, Ac,

„
AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. U.,

Oxocerita.Queensware, Glaaware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and SsoondOand Household and Kitchen* or-nltare, Ac.,
« _

AT T O’CLOCK, P. M., •
~®°kfl, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments.Hardwireud Cottar,, &otMngrVarietr Gooda, Gold at3Mirerwattdna. Ao. P. M. DAVIS, Aostjoaaa]? fJ«tL-a

F. SC. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Gold and silver watches, jewelry, fancy
GOODS, Ac, AT AUCTION.—On Monde, eTfning,

August 13th, at o’clock, at the Commercial Saleaßoomecorner ofWood «nd Fifth atraata, will be «old-A quantityof Gold and SUyer Watches, among which are a numberfrom tha heat manufacturer* j Gold Jewelry, Slirer WareFancy Goode, Engraylngl, Fine OnUery, Ac
»"g'° P. M. DaVIB. Auctioneer.

AHOGANY OaBE PIANO FORTE, Ao, AT jut
TION.-«n Monday afternoon, Ang. 13, at 2 o’clock,

at me Commercial Balas Booms, comer of Wood end Fifthrtreeta, will be aold—One second-band Mahogany CasePiano Porta; also, one Pieno Stool, and a great variety ofHousehold end Kitchen Furniture; China. Glaas and(iuaanaroa; Looking Glasses, Lamps, Mantle Clocks,Ac■°SlO P- M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.'
fob t&i &xrn> ecu oroom.m, colds acASssxxsi laj i^anu&nOOPIx£S.OUQH, CROIP t‘
AND COmUMPTIO^

v WE invite the nt.entlvo
a figS public to tht certificates app-ode
j WB&rQ below, and bespeakfor them thatcanf TKBM did consideration which their honest
V frankness deserves.

Mea insuch stations aa many whorJIMk—-KST TOluntarily bear witness to the efflea-oyand value of Cbxbbt Pkctoxul, do
not wmntonlv trifle with,or distort

nor overstate their convictions.
Judga then, whether this Is not the medicine to trust when
you most have relief for the throat or lungs; judge too,whether every family ought not to have It by them ts asafeguard against theeverywhere prevailing enemy, which
steals with fatal frequency upon almost every flork, and
carries offa lamb from many a home?

Jaekson, 0. Qn Jackson dty, 0., 20th Not., 1862.
Dn_ J. 0. Ana: Sir—Ths Cnxaav Pactoaxi Is much in

qulredafter. Beveral ofour best Physicians have used it,
three ofthan In their own eases, and always with the hap-
piest effects. Thenumerous patent medicines always be
fore them, lead to incredulity in regard to every new reme-
dy; and it Is only after undoubted er idenee orvalue Inany
article, that anything like a general confidenceeon be ex-The anrlvalled this combination of agente,
(in the Csxext Psctobxl,) provedbejond cavil by repeats
trial under thetr own observation, has compelled medicalmen to proclaim ahroad Its usefulness. It U beyond all
doubt the best general remedy we have for the Pulmonary
Affectionsof this climate, at the same time sedative and
expectorant—a rare combination of properties.

Montgomery, Ala., October 4,1849.
Bn. J. 0. Atib: Sir—l have used your admirable com-

pound exclusively in my practice, and find it to surpass, by
far, any other remedy we hare toy cprlng diseases upon the
lungs. Yourobedient servant,

E. B. JONES, M. D.
What yet remains to convince the most incredulous thatthe Cherry Pectoral is all that it purports to be, vis: an un-

equalledremedial agent for all flfufafiaft of the Throat and
Longa: The experience of years has proven it to be such,
and we submit U to the people, believing that its rirtur*
will follymaintain itsreputation.

Prepared by J. 0. AYER, Chemist,Lowell,Mast Beware
of worthless preparatloQS,aU6mpt«J tobe palmed off under
a similarityof name.

gold inPittsburgh by all Druggists, end by B. A. FAUN
E3TOGK 4 00, wholesale and retail. Jeficfimdew

GKOHGfiBLBTCBKK,
FROM SI? YORK,

, >■ P s. MANUFACTURERof the celebrated
m \ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, KUstict Band Toupees, and every description

}-&r of Ornamental Hair, for Ladies and
£»; Gentlemen, 79 FOURTH STREET,

B^T11 Wood and Market, puts-

Batenin’# system enabled Ladies
udGcntlezosnto measure their heeds

No. 1. Theround ofthe Head.
No. 2. From the forehead over the head to neck, No. 2.
No. 3. Frem ear to ear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear toear, round the forehead.
For Toupees, to cover the thebead only—a paper

pattern, the exact shape of the bald part, Imy4
“ 1855.”

PITTBBUBOH, CINCIHHATI, LOUISVILLE,
SAINT LOUIS.

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Btaam Packet Line,vox vni oosvxTAsca or
PABSSNGBRB AND FREIGHT

BXTWXfU

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUIBYILLE,
And Saint Louis.

rm Tins Lnn Is composed of seven ni

IjM&lffflratclass powerful Steamers,i££flHfißqualled for speed, splendor,safety,■Eßß&Sa
and comfort, and is the obit raaooau daily lot or Stsaw
Pacxbts on the Ohio river. Itoonneots with the U. 8. Mail
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, by which pasaengere and freight an lickeUd and re-
ceipted through daily. Two new Bteamera hare been added
to the line, which nowconsists of the followingboats:

Days of Departure
Boats. Gxptaias. from Pittsburgh.

BUOKEYE STATE— M. W. BzmBOOTO.-.Sanday.
KEYSTONE STATE—Jaooo Haelip —Monday.
ALLEGHENY —....Gn0. M’Laei...............Tuesday.
CINCINNATI..—.—HubxiA- -.-.Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA JGBAoa.——.Thursday.
PITTSJBUBGH— L N. Ooo* .-Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA- Jno. KunrsLTiß—Saturday.

Leave dailyat 10 o’clook, A. &L, precisely.
Nofreight Wcofrad after nine o'clock on the morning of

departure.
for particulars, apply onboard, or to

JOHN H LmNGBTONf l A^aJOHN FLACK, / Agents,
Uonongahela HouseBuildings.

1n0r283Pittsburgh, 1655,
Qrift Mill (and Haw Mill for Sale.

IN varsosoce of tot lxafc Will and Testament of the late
looses Oonltsr, late of Booth Payette township, Alle*

gliaoy oounty, deceased, there will be offeredat Pabllo Bale
or Outcry, on THURSDAY, June 28th, A. D. 1866, at one
o'clock, P. M., on the pretnlses, on the Miller's Bon aod
Croeacreek Talley Plank Boad, twelve miles from Pitts-
burgh, longknown as the property of 0. Y. Coulter. This
MILL is well located for custom, and for many years has
had Ite fall share of the public patronage; It is run by
water and stsam power, with a very superior engine; there
are two ran of Burrs in operation, and one ran of Chop
ping Stones, and is well calculated to save labor, and do
either merchant or.onstomer work to satisfaction.

The SAW MILL, attached to the Grift Mill end ran en-
tirely by fcteaa power, Is in excellent repair. There is a
small FRAME DWELLING HOUBJ3belonging to the premi-
ses, and NINETEEN ACBBS OP LAND, moet of which Is
bottom and under coloration.

Forfurther particulate, enquire of Mr. G. Y. Coulter, or
he subscriber, near thepremises.

Terms made known at sale.
mygiStw* JOHN HICKMAN, Executor.

DUFF’S XQLKRCANTILK CULLfiGU,
faculty.

4Qt^ox °f the “North Ametican Accountant,"
* J w£H£;& B22s*A e.pP|nK ftnd Commercial Sciences.T C HOWDEN* CHARLES DUFF, Assistant Professorsof Book-Keeping.

N. B. HATCH, Professor ol Commercial Law and Politi-cal Economy.

o»
JI D* WH.LIAM3, (the best Penman in the UnitedStates,) Professor of Penmanship.
P. HAYDEN, Professor of Mathematics, Ac.
The students of this Institution obtain the following ob-vious atvantages over those of other Colleges of this kind :
1. A training for burials by a practical merchant oTm»Dj year, txpnianw la aitenulie Inland .ad for«UubnjdnßSß, with fifteen yrare' sabswja.nt eip,ri-me Inteaching.
1 The diploma tears the signature of the author of asystem ot Book-Keeping sanctioned by the Chamber ofCommerce of New York, as “ the most perfect in the lan-guage.

3. Studevts can review the study ofBook-Keeping at anyrusure time, which cannot ba done la those Colleges wbicLare fading out every few weeks,
4. They obtain the handwriting of the b*sl penman Inthe United States.
5. Dally Lectures npon Cammer lal Lair and oilier >ub-jeots of great interest to commerce.
W- Raf.r t-> any of oar City Merchants or Bankers.Pupils received daily—claves day and evening through-

out the year. 6
Duff's Book-Keeping; Harpers’edition: price$l6ODoff 's Western Steamboat Accountant: price $1- per*

feet system for such accounts .** For sal- by all the Book-seller*.
Call tor a circular and specimen of Mr WILLIAMS'Penmanship. jy£-

WATCHED—It L tbd universal i»*sttmotiy
■» °» Railroad men, Bunkers, and tbc*w in other pur-suits requiring accurate time, that the «chu Frcd-diam -

Watch, manufacture! at 84 Strand, London, is the most
reliable, and unequalled by any other maker. Many ofthese which have been tested have been found to run wi'h-
in a minute in the year. 1 have obtained the agency forth« sale of thesb Wutrbea in Pittsburgh and Sut* of Penn-sylvania.

Alf*3, the F. XL Adams A Fon>, and other first classWatches fer Pile.
Watch Repairing done I© Ihn b* a t

.
W. W. WILSON,>U K; C. Market si. cororr of Fourth.

WANTED LMiii.DlAlKLi—A good CcoX acJ Utrle todo bcose work in tba country; a Garieaer withgood reference; a Jcurucyman Shoemaker who speaksGi«r-man and cugluh. tin Girls to do hcu.e work in tl*.-;ty
rMt All-, , Li.y a » j,it3 lo be giTm uul

rritbt* tarallini nnj bclptls can be supplied rith Walter*ChamWmeil?, and all bl&Oa or doaesUca, aura**, ilt-Wprln, Ac. Clerlta, Salesmen, OtTrta#9 Drivera-Perter* La-borers, men or boy*. Apply »t
XKTFM.IQKSCK CFPICF,CQ?q 410 Liberty street.

WoKtiS—A ruiJ tupplrjufit n*celvtsj
at LJOVB D>X)K.I?TOJiK, 66 Market street

| family Prayers, 2 roU. : |I,W.I Minor ttorka, 3 ruU cento each
Lecture* on— UaeM—the Rev«n Church*,-—thn Ar.;«-&*yP f «*. • vtds.— Parol it* an t 7 6 cent* each.Scripture Heading, on Matthew, Mut, LuSo, Gen-I*'*«fdu* and Lcriticiu ; 70 e~nt* ouch.

“

’
Th" Chnrth Before the iloed; B*tiediciLoni, cr the 111--*o-J IJfe; The T»«ut and the 4 2 car; Yoi-**- f :h* Pay ])*nd

sn4 Night. Signs of thel'isiM; The Daily Life 76 c-cii
each.

Lecture* on Homaatsci; $l.
Tti<> Cmomuolon Table; 2e o*nt*i
infant Saltatk-n . eents.

B~ uoarjuSntwjtsiVKls "h?'i?Avrs(jN'g'; uVrvtnear Fourth street 1
Evenings with the ItcfamnU:.-*—Feytnour; : jliopklna* Kud r.f Controversy, 2 vol*: ftj*.’
Prime's Travel* in the Kesf, 2 r&lp;
Prise Esay—l heism ; Th- Pastor's Daughter PlainThought* ; Serwna to CLlldn-n. Glare of Christ • Tracts

by Dr Pk»m*r.
Old Ralstons-—new end cheap edition.

COLONV—A very defttrabin country re*l-
j deuce U oQered for aaie, sittiuted m the okov* Oniony

ho«> Township, 6 milei from Pittsburgh. The bonse b M
by 34 feet, arranged with funr rooms, a kitchen nod large
hall on the first floor, and is provl led with a water closet
bath room, Ac. There are 2acn-s of land attached to thehouse, held In fee, and an undivided nne-si.vtL of 26 acresmore. The Dwelling I!ou-*, with the two Her* lot, (on
which there are 100 fruit tree* c-f chotc- beside*grape aod strawberry vines, stable, ohlcken house, Ac
will be sold separate, or with an loi<*rv*t In th* Colon v.

The arrangements for the education oi children make
this a desirable property for n man of itmuly.

t* LUTUIiKKT A gON.
No. 53 Market **t, near Third.

CONTINUATION Ut Tilts li kEA T i'EMI-ANNLAL
J fIALE.—A. A.- MASON & CO. will ('ootioiif their <«a!e

tbrongh tb*» mouth of Augu«t. They will nguin mark
Jown and still further mJunt the p ices 61 Lheir etock.

bonw *«i00 more cases auT packages o! NEW COOPS will
be opened, reudering lheir assortment more complete than
at the opening of th* *»!•». au>r2

Bc'OKtt—-At DAVISON'S Book and Muii< u*ryStore, 06 Market, n***r Fourthrtr. el.
llarj>er tor AugnK.
Mornings with Jesu*—Jay ; $1,20.
De Quincej'e Note Book; *76 cent.-
Tbe Escaped Nun; $L
Theiem—tbe Priae Essay; $l.
Dr. Spencer's Sermons ; $2.00.liase’e Church Uteiory ; s}.
Long Look Ahead—Hoe; $1,26.
The Parish Side; 76 cents.
Mrs. Jamieson's Commonplace Book ; $l.
Library edition offlollin; 4 rols, large type.
Pycrofl’a Course of EngUah Deeding; 76 cents.
The most beautiful edition of the Bible for private u*o—-in large type, Rnd with mare; Oxford. • jy»l

John Groutl,
IMPORTER OP BRANDIES, CUN, WINKS, Ac.-Dcalerin fine Old Moootigahela Whisky, Peach Brandy, Ac.Also, Recilfymg Distiller,c-ruer of Bml’.hQeld and Frontstreets, Pittsburgh. aprl.T

FISH—-60 bbl# Superior Salm .x t00 halfbbls do j.i
7u do WiiiteFiabi
ol do Trout;
40 do Pickerel;
du bbls No. 3 large Mackerel, new
60 halfdo do do do'
16 bbls Baltimore Derrlog, do

Foraale by Ijyl9| Ui-NllY 11. COLLINS

PIG METAL—2OO tons Coal Blast Charcoal Metal in ysid
and for sale by fgggttf- J. W._BUTLKR A CO.

TENNESSEE BLOOSIfi—OO tons NapierBlooms for paie
_ _by (aug2] J. W. BUTLER A CO.

JUNIATA BLOOMS—-
£O tons E. H. Lytle’s Juniata Lumps ;
60 tons Juniata Blooms; lor sale by

ang2 J. W. BUTLER A CO.
AC\ CLEVELAND GRINDSTONES—A superior article*received and for sale by

»ng2 DOWN A TETLEY, 136 Wool rt.

HRANDS, nTAftiPS AND STENCILS cut to oraer, at
short notice, by DOWN A TETLEY.anff*! 130 Wood street.

RASPBERRY BRa^UY—O oot pure Raspberry Brandy,
e very superior home-made article. Fureule by

JNO. LITTLE, Jr., Ageut,
No 201 Liberty stre?f.

SAVE iOUK DIMES I—Junt recvirud, by express— Har-
per for August, 20 cents.

We will furnish Harper mj rcloem for 40 ;
Harper and GoJey for 40 cuoti;

do do Graham for 40 oenb>;
do do Knickerbocker for 40 ceuiH .
do do Leslie's Ladles’Gaeattt (or 40 Cents;
do do Peterson for 37 cents;
do do N. Y. Journal for 38 coots ;
do do JUllco's iiagaiine (or 30 cants.

Or any of the 26 cent Mags tinea, (with one exception,
Blackaood,) always for sale at 20 cents. Remember, the
place lo save 20 per cent, on Hooke, Maguzlties, Stationery
4c., is at ~ LAUFFEH’S BOOKSTORE,

)y3l No. £0 Fi'th street.

6 risT 2 incBEB warn rn mi ohawhil.

ARRIVED.
Breamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville,

“ Luserne, Bennett, Brownsville.
Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

“ Clara Fisher, Henderiokson, West Newton.
" Venture, Gordon, Steubenville.
“ Michigan No. 2, Herat, WellaviUe.

Reliance, Young, ClndnnatL
Ella, Poe, Cincinnati.
Oonvoy, Wolf, Ualliopoll*.
Boealle, Shepherd, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

•• Luterne,Bennett,Browns?il)e.
“ Gen.Bayard,Peebles,Elizabeth.

Clara Fisher, Hentiericksoo, West S ewtun
*• Venture, Gordon, BtoubenvlUa.

Michigan No. 2, Herat, WeUsville.
•• Magnolia, Scudder, Cincinnati.
“ Uradl, Grace, Bt. louls.
*• Eclipse, Moore, Wheeling.
" Saint Louis, Dean, Cincinnati.

STEAMBOATS.
PUtibnrgh, BtsnbenvUle and Wheeling

Packcii, .

The ROSALIE, Captain A. b.fisxpnzxn, and
aHHSnbthe ECLIPSE, Captain iGxoaax D. Moons, will“ wfuUf DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,Steubenville and Wheeling, stopping at ell intermediate
porta •

The ROSALIE will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-nwdaya and Fridays, at 10 o'clock, A. XL—Spuming sheat:ifo'clock*?°S°a Tll Saturdays,
tSeoUPsb w’m also leave Pittshdft&h" on Toesdava,Tburadars and Saturdays, at lOo’dbck^AjM.—ffatrnrirttf,

ehe will leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-days, at 7 U o’clock, A. M. J
For freight or passageapply on board or to

„

J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agent.
. DOT2B No. 10f> Front street.

For Loalsvltle.
The steamer CLABA DEAN, CaptaJn Wh.w Di leave for the above and intermedl-

-18 P°rta °° TDESDAV' Au 2Qdt Hth, at 10
Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to

RU ?I JOHN FLACK, Agent.
For Hi. Louie and illtnota River.The sreamer AUNT LATTE, Copt. Thomas

Clerk, J.O. Folocs; will leave fordßKHfiwtbe above and intermediate ports on WEDNES-DAY, August 16th, at 10 A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

»u F*a JOHN FLACK. Agent.
For Cincinnati. -

The steamer RELIANCE, Captain 8. C.(^UagjLfc'hYoL’aG; Clerk, CAOWAUAhxn; will leave forfSSagaS&the above and Intermediate ports on TUES-DaV, august 14, at 10 A. M.
Perfreight or passage apply on board, or to
_»u*RL FLACK A BARNES, Agents.

For Cincinnati.
The steamer FLORA, Captain S. Drax, will

for the above and intermediate porta ontSBIE&ifiSnMONDAY, August IS, at 10 o'clock A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

JOHN FLACK A GEO. BINGHAM. Agents,
Water street.

For SirLotiU.
mw, The steamer GRAND TURK, Captain A. B.

, Cterk, Wm. Ivass; Will foave for
CwararrilMthe abovaaad Intermediate portsen MONDAY,
August 10th, at lu A M.

fnLrbt or passage apply on hoard.
J. K. Barbour,

"

LEY BE CLERK, Sr. Long, Mo., (at W. N. Newell'soffice.) J. K. BARBOUR haring long experience in
Receiving and Discharging Freight for Steam boats, offers
superior inducements to Steamboat®desiring a DISCHARG-ING CLERK. mjT

BY THB PROCLAMATION OF THK PBESIDKNT OFTHE UNITED STAXKB, No. M2, bearing date the20th day of July, 1855, Public Land Sale* In the TERRI*TORT uf MINNESOTA have been ordered to be held attbs following named time* and places, to wit:
laxd orrtes coMMHrccta cn

At BROWNSVILLE Mnodoy. 23-1 Oetchar. lj5S
<lo Monday, 6th November, * 4Jo Monday, lVth November, “

WINONA Monday, 29!h October, •<

do Monday, 12thNovember, u
RED WING Monday, 2yth October, “

MINNEAPOLIS Monday, Tit October, «

BACK RAPID 3 Monday, 6th Novetnbrr. *J
BTTLLW ATRII Monday, 12th November, “

Lands appropriated by law for Schools, ttiUUcj, and
o'her purposes, wJi l* tz&udrj fmn tVr ialti.

Th*' sales will each be kept open two weeks, If reqaDl’e.
Privuteentries will not bo permitted until alter the expira-tion oi the two weak®; and pre-emption claimants are re

<j uired to establish their claims, by the proper prools, and
make payment therefor, as soon as practicable, or beforeib« days appointed for the commencement of the public
nairt respectively, otherwise their claims wUI bo forfeited

Given under my hand, at tfie City of Washington, thisL Ist day of July, A. D. 1856. JNO. nOOD,
Acting Commissionerof the General Land Otdctf.au>;4;lawdw

IJIa'UR BULfilUll—*-6,tXX> lbs lor tale by
_ U. A. FAHNESTOCK A OU.

VLU.VJ—40 bbls for sale by
augj B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

BASsKETri' BASnCTi!—76 dosen ppach tnd VegetableBaskats received and for sale by
JAMES WARDROP.

HEMP h<lhD-—lo bags received on ooueignment and for
by JAMES WARDROP.

•&S—-10 buahrla received by
IIENRY H. COLLINSDry afp

_

HoPi—•'» r#cmred and for «ai« br
»u*T lISNRY U. COLLIS&

V 1MI) PEN PICTURES—Every page glows with the
} irintillaliouaof genius,and such is the writer’*graphicpower of description that thereader Is token away—ail but

bolUy—and made to eee, an If present and visible, that
which la so inimitably described in

HENRY WARD BKKCHKR’S STAR PAPERS,
For sale at MINER k CO.’S,

No. 02 Htnlthheld street.

1'j'f.Ub’ FLUID'EXTRACT OF BUCHID—6~doz of this
j excellent medicine received by

jyj&_ JOS. FLRMINO.
/’’IHROME YELLOW—6O6 lbe justtec’d and for sale by
V J JT?B FLRMINO BROS.
OP. LOTS IN WELLBVILLB FOR HALE—A plan ofOo which may be seen at onr offlco, Tbe-e Lota wIU be
sold on time, and bnt eery little caeb required in hand,
where the purchaser takes a number of lota

■ag4 8. CPTUDKRT k BON, 63 Market st

WK. fICUUBftTZ, at No. 107 Market street, it
» now closing out hla entire Hummer stock of

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters at reduced prices. Ladles, you
should by ail means call and procure a pair of those beau
tlful Palters, selling so low. aug4
r l'liN HANDSOMEST assortment of Gaiters and FancyX fihotiircan be bought at No. 107 Market street, cheap

ca [ang4| W. K. BCHMERTZ
WANTED TO FILL AN ORDER—Stock of the Bank of Pittsburgh ;

do do Merchants end ManofiL'.turers’ B&nk
do do Mechanics* Back.

ETery kind of Stock bought and sold on •ommlssion.WILKINS A 00., Commission Stock Brokers,
fla gl 75 Fourth street.

DIVIDEND SCRIP of the Ohio aud PennsylTacla Kail.
road Company bought an 4 sold

_ aujl WILKINS k CO, 76 Fourth st.

INDIANA FREE BANK and other broken Bank Notes
bought at highest rates.

augl WILKINS k CO, 76 Fourth st.

OIL ORIGANUM—3OOlbs for sale by (B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.,
augl Corner First and Wood eta.

SQUILLS—600 lbe for sale by
angl B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.

LINSEED OIL—3OOO gallons for sale by
augl B, A. FAHNESTOOK k CO.

HARPER'S MAGAZlNE—Putnam's, Godey’e,
Paterson’s. Ballon's, Household Words,Knickerbocker,

Leslie's Journal, Leslie's Gaxette, and all the Magazines for
August have been received at MINER k CO.'S,

)y3l No. 32 Smlthfleld street.

\
%

SUMMER RESORTS"
PEARY COUNTY WARM SPRINGS

qiHE above celebrated WATERING PLAOE will be openJL for visitors oa and after the FIFTH OF JUNE NEXT.
They are delightfullylocated on Sherman’** Creek, fourteen
miles north-west of Duncannon. (this place being fifteen
miles west of Harrisburg, on the Central Railroad,) at thebase of Pisgah Mountain, which reaches au elevation ofmore than five hundred leet. Sherman’s Creek affords a
splendid opportunity for those fond of bathing, fishing orsailing; the surrounding forests offer great attractions :othe sportsman; and tour smooth and shady roads through
acountry unsurpassed for bold and magnificent scenery,
will diversify the amusements of the niece.HORSES, SADDLES and CARRIAGES can be had at allHomes taken toLivery on reasonable terms

Of the MEDICINAL QUALITIRsTf the SpSnGS toomuch can hardly be raid Their water,hare be.n analy.ed
by the beat Ch.mistsIn the Onion, and are pronounced un-
aurpaseed for eurinjt cuUnoous diseases and affections ol
l e Udoeya. There, aro soma fire Springs In aU, ereryone of which Is of different temperature—the largest being
tt3 degrees Fahrenheit, and throwing out 93 gallons every•even minutes. Ladles’ snd Gentlemen’s BATHS have
bwn constructed, with all the modern improvements to-gether with PLUNGE BATHS; Ac., Ac

H '
Bach day a Coach loaves Duncannon for tha Scrinca.

&ller the arrival of the cars. v

Bowling Alleys, Billiard Rooms, and various other facili-ties for amusement, in abundance. The accommodationswill be the best, and the charges low.Txaxs.—Eight dollars per week, or one dollar aad fifty
cents per day.i

Families wishing to engags rooms, should address theproprietor earlf.
Every attention will be paid to visitors, the proprietorhaving engaged the bust of servants. Music always in at-tendance.
All communications intended toreach the Perry CountyWarm Springs should be addressed to Duneannon P. 0

They will be Immediately forwarded.
H H. ETTER,

Proprietor Warm Springs
SI’aHHER RETREAT.KEYSTONE HOTEL, Huntingdon Co.. PcfNs-, one hun-

dred and thirty-seven miles East of Pittsburgh, andonly sis hours’ ride. This delightfulresidence and place ofpublio resort is located on the banks of the “ Bine Juniata,”
at the confluence of Spruce Creak. Its clear spring, troutsustaining waters, here discharges itself, and mingles iwmunnuro in concert, as they rush down the gorzes of theMountains.

Tb« very central position of this Hotel makes It a desira-ble place of ecjourn.for a few weeks or days, for men <.fbasinets and their families—jaded and enervated with the
turmoil,bustle and heat of the city. It is situated on thoPennsylvania Central Eallroad, where the great turnpike
from the Busquehanoa and ether roads concentratemaking easy egress and Ingress, several times a day, fcy
the care and stages, to Altoona, Tyrone, Huntingdon andihe Mountains.

The House is a new brick one, four stories high, spacioue
and roomy, newly papered, painted and famished from
basement to attic, with all the modern improvements andappliances of Cold Baths, Ac. It Is also finely ventilated.There are superb views of every department of the Moun-ts*1 ®cener 7 tha “glorious mountains,” the “eternal
bilie. Telegraph Office is in the House, always ready forwork—and the proprietor ready to receive visitors at mode-
rate charges. U. F. HASLETT, Proprietor.

aarciEvcas in prmaoaan:
William Carr A Co., 329 Liberty street.
John H. Shoenberger. John Anderson.
William 8. Campbell, St. Charles Hotel. [ jyll

Arthur’s 'patent
'

enisv
Self-sealing Cans ill§ |ij

For Pretexting Ftah Fruits, B ||H
Tomatoes, (j| lira

BY HKBMETICAL SBAUSO.
_

< §| ] M
rjtniaß GASH, which are sealed by the Housekeeper
A withoutthe aid of a tinner, and opened easily withoutinjury to the can, ere rapidly coming Into general um.Full directions for putting up fruit accompany the cans;and the work is so easily performed, that by tbt-ir u ae- everyfamily may have frw-h Fruit and Tomato?', ou their table

all winter, at summer prices.
Piet. Cade, $2; Qssrt, 12.60; Half Gallon,£V*>; Three Quarts, $4,53; Gallon, $6 p*r dozen. Thedifferent uizrs uest, In order to cootire economy In trans-portation. 6

ARTHUR'S CAM, which Is doted with n lid covering thevbota top, so teat when open it may be cleansed like anyother vessel, has b*eo fully approved by the Farmer*’Club
cf ths American Institute, New York. Ittook a tlrrtclassdiplomaover nil cthur selfsealing cans at the late Fair in
Cincinnati, and was awarded a medal at (he Me'kanloa*Fair held th'.“ epilog at the Smithsonian Institute, Wadi-
IngtnQ City, I>. C. 1; is claimed to bo tbo best Can in the
market.

All orders accompanied by the cash will bo promptly for-
warded.

Frvr «o», wholsaau and retail, at the China and Queens-ware Store cf IIENUY IIIUUY,
aug* 122 Wood stn>ci, Pittsburgh.

-Notice.
Having thu day, July 13. isii, sajj ny iTltj>*Saddlery bu«daeaj to Messrs. J. AXD&U3ON A C J., I
take ptavruro la rocotMuanding them to my friends and
former customers, and to the public gimorally, and would
respectfully solicit fi.r them a ccntinuanco of my ratrnn-

fpsllns confident that all work recrlred of them willgive general satlalac-tlcn. j. p. fiiliTli.

firejjfV J - ASDKIISO S A CO.,

££&uluk '

MAffCFACTCREeS CPp HARNEBB, TRUNKS, Sc ,
Ao. 13S Wood street, Pittsburgh , Pa.

-SQ"Orders from Country Lealere promptly attended to,and at prices that cannot 1*1! to bo acceptable. aug4:ly
•• Or*At \Vork.THK LIVE of (JEOHQK WASHINGrON.—The first vobume cf the abore work is now ready for doUvery—the

*Kxmd Toiuoe will be ready ehortly. It Is neMly gottenup—printeJ on fine paper, with three or more portrstu audplans, i*ri» $2,00 pur volume.
This edition is published exclusively by subscription. and

payable on thedelivery of each volume
T. J. KISNKR & CO. are sole Agents for Ui* above work.Ofllto, No. 26 Fifth Btreet, opposite Mason’s, in Dr U KShaw's Optician Store.

All crdera addressed to T. J. K. <1 Oc. will be plrlct’v
attended to. aug2.d*wlm
ig'Uk OHUitOH PORCH—-The last new Sons by F Nich-
| olas Crouch.

Irving*'

O'er the Sommer S«a— Burvolle. guns by Sl-mor Marl«>,
lo Rigoletta. ’

America—a Cavatina, by Tbca. B»W.And other new Music, jcet received hv

HOUaKKKKWNO GOODS*!—A. A.~ MASON A CO.' nr*offering their large assortment of Sheeting*, DiapersDamasks, Table Cloths, Napkins, Towellugs, and other
U <ioCKi‘y ' Bl B eduction of 25 and 3*) per <vnt.

G“1 00D HOTURK3 a*nd :

r Entern»*— '•

I_OOD PiGTURKS and cheap at 60 cents. Go to theBotgrptUft. No 74 Fourth street. ang4

BEST—Caugo’s Pictures rant among the brat InX the Wegtern eoontry. Rooms, TG Fourth st. fans*
rpKAB-60 cheats assored Young Hjson"amTßTack'Teas,
X o* the finest brands, now selling at moderate prices atthe__ [aug3] CUINA TEA BTORE, No. 1, Diamond.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY—IO doa Blackberry Brandy, orhome manufacture ; warranted pure. For sale by
JNO. LITTLE, Jr., Agent,

No-_2t*l Liberty street._aug3:dlw

PIQ METAL— IOO tcms Rock'Uill, (Joniata;)
60 do Monroo, do

■Jot) do Nos. 1 and 2 Anthracite :
100 do BlackUck, (Charooal;)

fang3] JOHN MOORHEADFor sale by
OULPHORIC ACID TCSL—(Wordhauapn Oil Vitriol,)
kJ Just reared and for 9a!e by

aug3
- _FMSMINQ BRO3.

PKKdEKVlNG—Lorering's Pulverised 8ug ar-
. coarse, pulverised, crushed ami clarified, at

_ >D «3 F. R- DltAVQ'a, No. I, rHoraond.

CdUKiidK— 20u boxes prime W. R. Crvani'o*betw- just
J received by t»ug3) p. R. I>RA VO.

MAQAZIWDti, Ac <ic.— Putnam lor August;
~

Harper tor August;
Knickerbocker for August;
Banking's HtUf-I’early Abstract.Just receWej and for sale at

W. A. QILPENFSNKEY & CO.'S Bookstore,
Hfth at, opposite the Thetitre.

BUNDtU£S—IOu boxea Rosin tonp ;CO do Mould and Dip Candles:
20 do StarCandles;
26 dot Bncketfl :
10 do Tuba;
20 do Bed Cords;
60 do Corn Brdoms;
20 boxeg Starob;

100 reams Wrapping Paper;
l>ug3] JOHN MOORHEAt'For sale by

Blooms*—su tous JuniAia;60 ilo Lake Champlain, (to arrive ;)
[*ug3] JOHN MOORHKAFor sale br

COFFEE—100 bags Mo andJavo Coffee for by
»ug3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

fJ^KAS—76 half oUests Uroen and Blank 'i'eae for pale by
± augS JOHN MOORHEAD.

TOBACCO—76 bolts favorite brand* Tobacco lor sal- t.y
»ug3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

SUGAR—£0 bhda fair to prime for sale by
QQS3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

|V AILS—2OO kegs for sale bv
* 1 aug3 JOHN MOORUIiAD.

EGGB, by the barrel, in store ami for Bale by
PUg3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

CANDLES—40 boxes Star Candles for sale by
&ug3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

LjUGAR—DO bbds Sugar for sal* byk> oug3 SMITH, MAIR & HUNTER.

MOLASSES—50 bbls S. H. Molasses for sale by
BQg3 -

' SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER
CQFFKE-L-lQt) bags Rio Coffee for sale by

angS SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

SOAP—200 boxes Soap for pale by
aug3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER

*' *1 >...
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MEDICAL.
j The Qraefenberg Dy.antory Byrun,■ ’

'>* l "M1Ibl * "“"’y lo Wnr,b.e», Dyjenteiy,
• Cho.„n Mortal, Cholar, Inf.Mum, ap7

I tt, Asl.llc Cholera, If trton with the first tymp.
j '.cm3,Til : Tomlting anil filarrhoea. It neverI falls to .cure the worst possible c&jea of

U'wel complaints, generally In a f„v
hours, seldom beyond a day. I;

us purely vegetable, and taken
in almost any quantity la

perfectlyharmless .

Price 60o®ta.
The Graefecberg Green Mountain Ointment,

Invaluable for Burns, Wounds, Sprains, Chilblains. Corns,Sore?, Swellings of all kinds, Ery-
sipelas, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pains

in the Side or Bask Immediately
relieved, Inflammations

of the Bowels, and for all
cases where there

is Inflamma-
tion.

Trice Twenty-five cents.
MarshalTu Uterine Catholicou.

A certain cure for Prolapsus Uteri, and for most cf thedLilresalag complaints incident to Females. Pre-
pared by Dr. Th»o. Pomeroy’ of Utica,solely for the Qraefenberg Com-pany. Prise $3,00.

The other Qr&efenberg Medicines are
Eye Lotion.

Health Bitters.
Cbruumptive Balm .

Children'a Panacea.
Jbcer and Ague Pills.

I.ibbfs PUe Ointment.
Sarsaparilla Compound.

The Qraefenberg Manual of Health,
A complete hand book of medicine for families—price 60 cts.

Office, 1114 Broadway, Slew York.
CAUTION.

The public Is requested to bear in mind that everything
prepared by the GraefonbeTgCompany has their seal upon it

Bpuriousarticles have bean issued closely resembling the
genuine in every particular except the seal,and the utmost
care should ha observed before purchasing.

Sold wholesale anti retail at Dr. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood
street JylTMaw Is

K-A Fact worthy of Record and Atten-
tion —WEIGHT’S TONIC MIXTURE, a guaranteed and
certain cure far FRYER AND AGUE. This preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-
tion of the cause, is one of the most important Chemical
Discoveries of the 19th oentory. Its neutralising effects
oq the poisonous gases are instantaneous, and acts like a
charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-
storing the tone’of the Stomach, and invigorating the Con-
stitution.

Unlike the general remedies resorted tofor Us treatment,
such as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found it, it Improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs to a
regular and healthy action.

Being prepared under the immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from eminent Physicians, and others who
have been thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee ofH* superiority over all other preparations.

We can only add, In conclusion, ifyou aro sufferingfrom
Fever and Agae, try itand be'aaredl

PETEK T. WRIGHT A CO.,
211 MarketeL, Philadelphia.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the United
States ana Canadas.

For sale by GEO. H. KEYBER, No. 140 Wood street,
and U. B. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. &p*7:dewEm is

AS*Bald Heads and Hurd's Hair R«ito-
r«r-PcQCST-iaaocx, Or., Feb. 9,1565:—

This is to certify that I hare used HURD’S HAIR RE*
BTORER" three months, and where mj head was held it
is now covered withn long growth of new hair.

Capt. Gao. 0. Bojamin, of Whale-Ship Montenuna,
New London, CL

Nobwicb, Feb 8,1855.
ChemicalManufacturing Cb.—Gents: Previous to using

your Hair Restorer I was greatly troubled with my hair
oomlog out After using three bottles tho remaining 1$
strong and arm, and presents a rich, glossy and healthy
appearance Yours, truly, JL B; Wooowoara,

PoquxTisnxik, Ct., Feb. 15,1855.
This is to certify that I hare been using u Hobd’s

Rasroua” about three mouths; and, now, where my head
was bald, It Is covered with a new growth of hair, almost
threo inches ung. 1 have been bald over twenty yeara.

A Lies Adams.Sold, wholesale and retail at
Pa. GEO. H. KKYSER’B,

No. 140 Wood street;

£9~Slclt Ueaaache and fleuralgtaor Eisht
Y*a*s Stawdwq Cubid bt OAKKLY’S DEPUBATITE
SYB.UP.—Mr. William Trimble, M’KeWy’s Bow, Bayards
toon, Fifth Ward, says he was cured of Blok Headache of
eight years standing, by three bottles of Oakeley’s Depura-
tlvo Syrup. He bad tried various physicians without a
cure. Ho is now entirely well. Oakeley's Depurativels
for Rheumatism, Bcrofala, Tetter,and all eruptive diseases.
I‘or sale wholesale and retail, DR. ESTHER'S,

No. 140 Wood street, Sign of the Oolden Mortar.
Price 76 cents per bottle. ap2s

To Wholeiais Grooera, Liquor Dsaliri
and St&nufaoturersi

THK SUBSCRIBER is now importing a superior quality
of OIL OF COGNAC, of which of an ounce with 60

gallons pure Spirit will produce a flneOognae Brandy. Hii
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTARD’B BRANDY; ofJAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ABAC. CIDER and
PEAOU BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
und SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by thogreat demand after them. Di-
rections for use will Invariably be given by

DR. LEWIS fEUCHTWANGER,
111 Maiden Lane, New York.

P. B.Importer ol Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platina,Bbtmuih, Mauganne; Thorn’s Ext.Oopolva, SulphateAm*
mvoia, xc. decSld* tf

CAWPETINGS.
Delaware county carpet manufacturing

ASSOCIATION, on tho Cheater Plank Road, two miles
below the city line, offer to buyers this season, AXHIN3S-
TER, I APKSTRY, BRUSSELS. 3-PLY INGRAIN.DAMASK
and VENETIAN OAR PETING, at very reduced pricesfor cash or city acceptance, (interest added) The stock,
comprising alto IMPORTED FABRICS of every variety,aan be examined, at tho Factory Warehouses, Darby, or at
the Stores, Nos. ISand 20 N. SECOND st, PHILADELPMA.Wool bought, Spun, Dyed or exchanged for Carpets.

j»U:3ta:iB J. SIDNEY JONES.
Boarding School,

OR SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE—TheGLEN HOTEL
and Grounds aro offered for RENT for either the

above purposes. The site and arrangement of tho house,
the beaaty, extent and variety of the grounds, and the
aingular advantage of the position, secluded from every-
thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location
tor either a Male or Female B«mtnary. Forterms, apply to

J; W. BUTLER, 97 Front street.
Palmer’s Celebrated Epicurean Sauce.STANDS PREEMINENT for flavoring Soups, Gravies,Fish, Meat, Game, 4c. We advise all good housewives

to try U. Price 26 cents per bottle,at all Grocery and FruitStores in the United States nnri Canadas
Fopsale by M’CLOBQ ami G. H. KEYSEll, Pittsburgh.

P. T WEIGHT & 00.,
■MI Marketstreet. Philadelphia.janl9:d*wlj in

Dissolution or Partnership*TH.E Partnership formed by the undersigned and JaaitsO'Nkai, in carrying on “the Camden Coal Work®,**
under the name and style of JONES,O’NEAL A MILLER,
is now dissolved. ISAAC JONES,

July 7th, 1865. JOHN D. MILLER.
JULY Harper's, for July 20 cents.

Putnam, “ 20
Graham, • “ ............20 M
Qodey,sdßup., w 20 “

Knickerboker, “ 20 44

Leslie’s Qas’te, 44 20 “

Peterson’s, “ 17 •*

Leslie's Joor’l, 44 18 “

Blackwood, for Jane.
All who want NEW BOOKS, and as soon as issued, lower

than can bo had elsotrbere, should call at
LAOFFKR'S BOOK STORE,

Jy2 87 Wood street.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 100 feat to Wide alley. Onthe back part of theLot la a Cellar Wall, built for two email Houses. This Lotla in a desirable location for aresidence; and will be eold

low,and on favorable terns. Title good, and clear fromincumbrance. Enquire of GKO. F. GILLMQRE,
ly!3 At Office of Morning Post.

Notice.
LARIMER’S TRUBTBK Is prepared to pay a dividend ofFIFTEEN PER CENT., in ufitooks ” ofvarious kinds,
at caah prices. THOMAB MELLON.jy2fi:lwd*3tw

Wanudi
LABORERS are.wantpd on the Clevelandand MahoningRailroad, between Warren and Youngstown, Ohio.j>2&dlw*

JUBT RKi'UIVEi), at No. 107 Market street, a large as-
rortment of and Youths* Calfan* Patent Leather•Congress Gaiters. Prices low.

.Jyw W. E. 80HMERTZ.
APPLE PaIiEUS—2Q doz Prait’a latent Parer, whole-

sale and retail, at the ImplementWarehouse, 47 fifth
ftxvet, by ijy3oj JAMES WARDBOP.

/core's Patent IiGtRAIN bTvllXti — o I'ateiu -mproved, the moatT simple aod complete Drill, for Farmers to usa. Calland esamluo. For sale, at manufacturer’s prices, at the
Implement Warehouse, 47 Fifth street.

Jy3o;w3t* JAMES WARDROP.
PATENThand or horse power ; warranted. For sale by

jySo:w3i» ' JAMES WARDROP.
AUAzWka’ ajJL paperS—
Ladles' Gazette of- Fashion for August;
Graham's Magazine do
Putnam’s do do
Petenon'a do do
Uodey's Lady’s Booh do
Ballou’s Monthly do
The Panorama of Life and Literature;
London Illustrated News, last arrival;
Ail the Eastern Weeklies for this week.

For Book or Magazine, call or send to
W. A. GILDENEBNNEY A CO.’S,jf-3 Fifth sL, opposite the Theatre.

EAOlEh’ FASHIONS— -*r*
Leslie’s Ladies Gaaette for August, 20 cents •
Putnam’s Magazine do 20 do

*

Graham’s do do 20 do
Godey’e Lady’s Book, (second supply.) 2o cents*New York Journal for August, 38 do 'Peterson’s Magazine, . do 17 £oBallou’s do (second supply,) 10 doFemale Llfo among tho Mormons. *1 •
Star Papers. v *

Harper*. iUajaima and Knlokarbpctar for Auauat cooll-dantly eipeeted thi. day or Monday, and will bo sold at thoold price, 20 cents per copy, at
i>29 LAUFFKB’S BOOKSTORE, SO Fifth at.

PENKSFLVANIA RAILROAD.
Three dailyturodoh trains, iwtwe*nPhn«dsi.

phiaand Pittsburgh. THE MORNING MAHrTBAIN
leaves Philadelphia for Pittsbargh at 7H, A. BL, end Pitts-burgh for Philadelphia at 7. A. M. THE FAST LINB
leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at IP. M.» and Pitta,
burgh for Philadelphia ot £2O, P. M. THE NIGHT EX»
PRESS TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11 P
M., and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at th2O,P. M. - 1

Blalriville Accommodation Train leaves Pittsburgh dkHveirept Banilsy, at U 0 o’clock, P. SI. Brinton’s AeconraSdation Train leave. Pittsburgh daily at U o’clock A M..8:30 o’clock P. M., and &20 P. M.
Theabove linos connect at Pittsburgh with the Railroad,

to Bt. Isnils, Mo.j Alton, Galena and Chicago.Hit

%Ja *® cld’ RoUefontalne, Snndusky, &v*

St. ioui3, Louisvills and Oxsokaxti. **«**^.

Through Tickets canbe bad to orfromeitlieroftbeAboveplaces.
For fartiier particulars, act handbllla etthe dl&reatstarting points. Pasaengors from tie West will tod tbie Uioaborteat and moat expeditioua route ta PMladelphia, BalU-mere, New York,or Boston. , THOB. MOQKB,

Agent, Passenger tinea, Philadelpluae
J. ME8BI&1KN,

Agent, Paesanger tinea, Pittsburgh.,
Private yiieoiei*. .

DR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley,
f&gi vote* bis entire attention to an office pracuce.«rap
MS 111* business la mostly confined to IYivate UK
JBSa Venereal Diseases, and soei wWoJ aflocUona,«3»
brought onby Imprudence, youthful indulgence

eyphilie.StoitticExoptionfl, Gonoirhca, QImLbtrtgtute,
Cretnral Di/cSjrge«, impurity of the Blood, with all Disc*.6w*ofl£e Venereal Organ. S*ln Diseases SeorbnttoErup* ■tlons, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Impotency, Hies, Rheumatism, Female Weak-
nasi*. Monthly Suppressions, Diseaseaofthe Joint*,Fistula
in Ano, Nervous Affections, fains In the Back and Loin*.
Irritationof the Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treated.
Care guaranteed.

Twenty years* practice (ten In this city) enables Dr.
Brown to offer assurancesol a speedy cure to all whomay
come under hia care.

Office and PrivateConsultationRooms. 41 Diamond alley/
«3UGh&rges moderate. novfcdewly

V .y’V

MEDICAL.
DR. MORSELn YiGORATING CORDIAL

A PKENOMENOM Ilf MEDICINS.
' *

Health itaitor.d and Lit! litngtbifttji
B 7 ,MOUSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR.TT will replace weakness with Jetrength, incapacity

eQciarxoy, Irregularity with uniform and natural m*
: thi* Dr>t only without hasard 0/ reaction, bit'1 a happy B ffect on the general organisation. 49* Bairj n mind thatall maladies, wherever they begin, flwhfr wj^

1 "Trt<an, . Ml4 the paralixatlon of tho asm
S 13 ph3,ElciU Bur in mind 1

. 4,-I’, .. 16v 'r, klna cr “Strom disease, the Elixir Ooi-dial 1, the onlyreliable preparativeknown
'

CURE or UEKVOUS DISEASESno language can convey an adeouat* m.. 4v. «

tUsta and almoEtnlracnlons change which Itoccasl^Tlnthfl dlsoawj, and ahattSTM nervonn ****witherbrohen down natm.^^1M b 7 “iAwsi-tno unstrung and relaxed orgunlratlon laat coca braced, revivified and built up. The mental ujphysical aymptome of nervous disease vanish together un-tier its influence. Noris the effect temporary; for the(for!
dial properties of the medicinereach the constitution iteeir
and restore it to its normal condition. '

LOSS OP MBMORT,
Confusion, giddiness, rash of blood to the head, melan*
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of seif
destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general- prostn.
Uon, irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep, diseases
incident to males, decay of the propagating functions, hjß*
tcria, monomania, vagae terrors, palpitation of the heart,
‘mpoteucy, constipation,etc*, from whatever causes arising
it la, if there be any reliance to be placed onhuman test!*
mony, abeolutely inlhilihle.

A aB,EAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.The unparalloled effects of this great restorative in elf““5!?“* females, mariea newelafftheann^s

EVSEY WOMAN olbmSe,
Who suffers tom weakness, derangement, nervommeaatremor., pains In tho back, or any otter dlaordpecnUor to her sex, or common to both Boxes-to el™ tm!invigorating Cordial a trial. **lT* *“*

MARRIED PERSONS,Oroiheta, will And thin Cordial after they here used * bot-tleor two, • thorough regenorator of tho system. Inalldirections are to bo found tho happy parents of hsalthy off-spring, who would no; hnyo boon sobut for this extraordi-nary preparation. Andit is cquallypotent for the maordis-easesfor which It Is recommended. ThousandsoifyonSa
men have been restored by using It, and not in aalngls Is-stance has U failed tc benefitthem. “***.-.

PEBBONB OP PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habits, are reslored by the useofa bottle crtwo tobloom and rigor, changing theskin from a pale, yel-low, elckly color, to a beautifulflorid complexion

* ’

TO THE MISGUIDED.Theeo aresoae of the sad and melancholy effects nrodn-ced by early habits of youth, Tia: weakness of the backand limbs, pains In thehead, dimness of sight,loss ofmua-polar, power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
*rr llsblUty, derangement ofthe digestive functions, generaldebility,symptoms of consumptions, etc. B

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are much in b*“•“ded. Loss of memory, confusion of Ideas, depreratoaof spires, evil forebodings,aversion to society,selfjlstnut,love ofsplltude, timidity, etc. are some ot the evils prods-eed. Alltbua afflicted ¥

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGEshould reflect thata sound mind and bodyare themost ne-cessaryrequisites W promote connubial happiness: indeed,
without these, the journey through life becexoeia wearypilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view: the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with themelancholy reflection that the happiness of another be*cornea blighted with your own.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial baa bean amatorMtelby some unprincipled persona:
In future, all thegenuine Cordial will bare the ctuarle.tort facsimile pasted oyer tha cork of each bottle and tbafollowingwords blown Intbs glass: 100

Dr. Hor*«’* UTlgontlag Cordial,
0. H. BING, Proprietor, N.

Tha Cordial is pntop, highly concentrated, In pint“SJ—price three dollars per bottle, two for firs dollars,
for twalro dollars. C. H. BING,Proprietor,

103Broadway, N. f.
Bold by Druggists thxonghoni the Halted Staica, Canidand the West Indies.

- AGENTS:Pittsburgh Da. GEO. H. KKYBEB, No. 140Wood aiBo- - yUaiING, 8808., No.80 Wood et.
80. H. E. BELLEB3, Wood atraat.Alleghany City...BECKHAM A M’KENNAN:Bo JAMES T. SAMPLE A CO.;Do _J. P. PLEMING.

Ageotfor Qh10...J. D. PAEK, Cincinnati, fapllnlawlr

RHODES'
FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

08, NATDEE’S INFALLIBLE SPEGIFIO,TjtOß the Prevention and Cureof iKnaaumsy and Ra-X arrtxKTFxvsas, Fxvxa and Asus, Gums and hm.Dumb Agux, GmeoalDtsnirr, Night Swiais, end oil otherronaa of disease which have a common origin in Malaria orJftarma. This subtle atmospheric poison which at certainseasons is unavoidably Inhaled at every breath, isthe soma
in character wherever it existe-Nortb, South, test orW!?J“l“d£at! I70 1? .

wllßTe y1*14 to.tbia newly-discovemtantidote, which is claimed to bo the greatest discootrv Himedicine ever made.
This specific is so harmless that it maybe taken by per-

sons ef every age, sex or condition, and it will not substl-tutsfor one disease others still worse,as Is too often the re-sult in the treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Areenie.andother poisonous Cr deleterious drugs, not a particle of any
of which Is admitted into this preparation.

pie proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary resuits from the use of this NATURAL ANTIDOTE TOMALARIA.
It will entirely protect any resident or traveler even aUie most sickly or swampy localities, from any Ague orBilious disease whatever, orany Injury from constantly in •baling Malaria or Miasma.
Itwill instantlycheck tha Aguo in persons whohave suf-fered for any length of time, from one day to twenty years.

an° bJOonttanlnglU
It will Immediatelyrelievo all the distressing result* ofBilions or Ague diseases, such as general debility, night ,

Bwea.ft etc. The patient at oncebegins to recover appflUte
and strength,and continues until a permanent andradicalcure la effected.

Finally, its usewill banish Fever and Agae fromfiunillsfand all classes. Farmers and all laboring men, by adopt-ing it es a preventive, will be free from Ague or Bilious attacks in thatseason of the year which, while Itis the mostsickly, is themost valuable one to them.One or two bottles will answer for ordinal cases; somemay require more Directions printed in German, Frenchand Spanish, accompany each bottle. Prise One Dollar.Liberal discounts made to tho trade. Trade circulars for-warded on application, and the article will be oonslgned onliberal terms toresponsible parties in every section of thecountry. JAB. A. RHODES, Proprietor,
.

,T _ Providextoe,B.T.Aqxstb—New York: C. V. CIIOZENER A CO., and CH. RING. Boston: WEEKS A POTTER. Philadelphia:
Di'OTT A SONS. J MITCHELL, No, 265 Liberty street,
uert door to IlaDd. WOODBIDE3 A BROTHER cornerof Anderson and Lacocbrts., BECKHAM A tt’KENNAN.and J.T. SAMPLE & CQ„ Allegheny City. ffefr27

DR., HOOFLAND’SCELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARID BY

*

DR. C. M. JACKSON,Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL ITRCTUAUI CUM

LIVER OOMPLAINT, DYSPEP3IA, JAUNDICE,Chronic or fferuout Debility, Dixeaxes of the Ki<lnrut r mlaU distcua antingfrom a disorderedLtocr «r
Bncb

«£ Constipa-
tion, Inward Hies,

Blood to tho
Head, Acidity ofthe Stomach*N&nsefitlle&rttrarn,Disgust for Food*'

Fulness or weight in the Stomach, SourSrucUttona, Sinking, orFluttering at the Pitof the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and DifficultBreathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choafc*
of Vision, Dote of Webs before

DuU Pain In the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration. • _

Yellowness of theSkin and Eyes, Pain la theSide, Back, Chest,Limbs, &c~ Badd*n
Flushes of Heat Burning in the

Flesh, Constant Imagln*
lngsofEril.and greet

Depression of
Spirits.

A The proprietor, In calling the attention of tbs pablld tsthis preparation, does so wit a feeling of tbe utmost eonfi*
dance In Itavirtues andadaj atlon to the diseases forwhichit is recommended.

Iti 9 no newand untried article, bat one that has stoodtbe test ofa ten years’ trial before tbs American people,
and Us reputation and sale is unrivalled by any similarpbj.
parations extant. The testimony in its favor given by tbemoat prominentand wellknown Physicians and Indmdn*ale, in all parts of tbe country is immense. Referringany
who may doubt, to my ‘‘Memorabilia,”or practicalRasefoABook, for Farmers and Families, to be bad gratis, of all taAgents for tbe German Bitters.

Principal Office and Manufactory, 120Arch street. Phila-
delphia, Pa.

49" Soldby Dr. Goo. H. Keyser, 140Wood street; B. A
Tehaeatock A Co., No. 0 Wood street; Fleming Pro there60 Wood street; H. P. Swartzand JT. P. Fleming, Allegheny

deolftriawlyla 7


